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TWq CASES OF ABNORMAL INCISORS IN WHITE 
RATS 
J. E. GuTHRit 
In some class work done in the Department of Zoology and 
Entomology recently several white rats were used. These animals 
were procured from the Chemistry Section of the Iowa Experi-
ment Station. The rats were all adult males and had been fed 
mainly on a diet of soft food. 
Among them were two which showed interesting abnormalities 
of dentition. In one of these both upper and lower incisors were 
symmetrical but the upper pair had grown abnormally long and 
had curved under in such a way that they had been worn off almost 
squarely across by the action of the lower pair. The lower pair, 
on the contrary, were worn off so that instead of .having their 
chisel edge on the front or lower face of the teeth, they were 
compelled to make a cutting edge qf the softer substance of the; 
inner surface. Thus neither pair had the long tapered keen-edged 
chisels with which normal rats are provided. 
The second rat seems in some way to have spread apart the 
upper incisors so that their edges could not strike the tips of 
the lower ones. The effect on the left up{>er was to allow its un-
impeded growth until the tooth attained s'omewhat more than a . 
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complete circle, its tip being imbedded in the flesh inside the upper 
lip. The slant at which the tip is worn shows that before its end 
had curved too far, the lowers had been cutting it on its median 
side. The left upper has received more severe wear against the 
lower pair, and has been ground by action on its median edge until 
it is as thin as a blade and reaches little more than a half circle. 
The lower pair, both cutting against the median surface of this 
upper right have been worn to a lateral slant which is common to 
both, leaving the left one the longer. 
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